
Update fromUpdate from  
  Nurse JenniferNurse Jennifer

The Covid test sent home that were
provided by the Maine DOE has an
extension on the expiration date.  Based
on the lot number of the test now the
test expire in January of 2024.  

For more information you may log on
to  https://www.clinitest.siemens-
healthineers.com/us/shelf-life-
extension
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HalloweenHalloween  

Dear Families,
Thank you for another great week here at Wayne Elementary School. This week during
morning meeting we have focused on being kind and what it looks like to be kind to one
another. Students have shared with each other daily what the observed here at Wayne. I
am so impressed with our students. We will continue to focus on treating each other with
kindness.  Together as a school community it is important to establish a culture where
kindness matters. Please see an updated transportation letter at the end of the
newsletter, it clears up a few things for last weeks letter. Please don't forget to sign up
for Parent Teachers Conferences on our website. As always have a wonderful weekend and
don't hesitate to reach out if you need anything,
Regards,
Principal Brackley

We are encouraging students to wear
orange and black or Halloween shirts to
school on Monday. Students may also
wear hats as long as the are school
appropriate. 

In addition, we ask that students not
share candy with their class. This is
because of food allergies and we need to
ensure all snacks shared in a classroom
are okay for all students. 

When sharing snacks in a classroom there
is a form that is filled out and the nurse
approves it. We truly appreciate your
help with this. Have a safe and Happy
Halloween.

https://www.clinitest.siemens-healthineers.com/us/shelf-life-extension


 
Help Needed 

 
Pokemon Cards have been
coming to school recently.
We need your help to
ensure that these cards
stay at home and do not
come to school. These
cards cause a distraction
in classrooms and we can
not ensure that cards stay
with the right students. We
truly appreciate your help
with the matter. 

 

 

Weekly Menu
Monday 10/31- Sweet and Sour
Meatballs over Rice
Tuesday 11/1- Chicken Quesadilla with
refried beans
Wednesday 11/2- Hot Dog on a Bun
Thursday 11/3- Baked Potato with
Cheese and Sour Cream
Friday 11/4- Pizza

Sunbutter and Jelly  is available
everyday!!!

Big Thanks!!!

The Kids on the Go
program met for the
last time this week.
We just wanted to
thank the Steve
DeAngelis Foundation
for providing this
opportunity for our
students to be active. 





Lots of new classes starting soon!! 
HiSET/Diploma  Classes  Ongoing Year-round  

 

Folk & Country Ukulele -11/01/2022
Needle Felting: Flat Felting Holiday Items- 11/01/2022
Commercial Driver Licensure Class B Training - Maranacook 11/02/2022
Ukulele Refresher -11/02/2022
Coastal Navigation Level 1  -11/03/2022
Personal Safety- 11/05/2022
Acadian Arts Fall Retreat: Harbor View House - 11/10/2022
Living the Dream -11/10/2022
Ukulele Christmas! -12/06/2022
Intro to the Ukulele for Seniors  -12/07/2022
Registered Maine Guide Training -01/24/2023
Life Skills -Ongoing
Digital Tools for the Beginning Memoir Writer- Ongoing
Fantastic Photo Finishes-Organize & Edit Images with Your iPhone/iPad Photos App- Ongoing
Hidden Gems Lurking in Your iPhone and iPad - Ongoing
Introduction to iPhone Basics- Ongoing
Introduction to Mac Basics- Ongoing
Introduction to Zoom Basics-  Ongoing
Literacy Volunteer Tutor Training - Ongoing
Take Fabulous Photos of the Flora and Fauna in Your World -Ongoing
Taking Awesome Pictures With Your iPhone/iPad Camera -ongoing
Unlock Safari’s Secrets on Your Mac in Just Five Lessons- Ongoing
“More Hidden Gems Lurking in Your iPhone & iPad- Ongoing

 
To register, or for more details and to view all classes, go to: 

https://maranacook.coursestorm.com/browse 
 Or call the Adult Ed office at 685-4923 x1065 for more info 

RSU 38 Adult Education Offerings


